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Bnnalng. btit Indtr Ciuard. nut in the front of battle ! 1 enclt seCONGRESSIONAL. DEADLY DUEL. a contribution. Very respectfully,
E. G. Headk.TIM SITUATION III CniCAOO NO SIRI018

ATERRIBLK FIUBT IN WHICH BOTHMORE PENttlOS KTOE8 IN THE MEK- -

ATe, iAH9IKH ABE SL.A1H. Bavkwu, June 28th, 1886.
Capt. G. D. Rand, Commanding Gov

ernor's Guards :

Dear sir I ain in receipt of favor an

Oxford lcnlc Ktmlnarj.
This is one of our best female schools.

The prineipil, F. P. Ilobgood, has had
a life-tim- e acquaintance with female ed-

ucation. Since he has taken charge of
the seminary at Oxford the number of
pupils has steadily increased. Last ses-

sion there were 137 in attendance. Ap-

preciating the necessity for enlarged ac-

commodations the buildings are greatly
enlarged. Wo aro gratified in seeing
the growth of this splendid institution,
and with pleasure direct attention to its
advertisement.

i b Way thy Sottlo Qnarrels In Texas

. S NEWS OBSERVATIONS.
I : 3 oBnani

i --rrThe Southern Lutheran convention
which has been in session at l'oanoke,
.Vai, for a week past, has adjourned to
meet at Savannah, Ga, next year.

- The jweet girl graduates are now
at liberty to act upon the revised maxim,
that the proper study of. womankind is
man.

j Three White Mountain hotels are
advertising': that President and Mrs.
Cleveland will arrive early in August.
Miss Rose Cleveland is "expected" in
the Adirondacks, at Lake George, At

- Other Hi bjr H lr.
Th Dlaj In tb fannag of Appropria-

tion Bills Critiiel The Houmi on
(no niplvmmlicand Consular and

District Appropriation Bills.

nouncing my election as an honorary
member of your company, and euclosin!a formal certificate of such election
accept the honor thus tendered me with
many thanks, and with the hope that the

TROCBLB BUT TI1K SITL'AITIO:.' TIIRBATBN-JN-

Chicago, June 30. The two ca-loar- ds

of Pinkerton men arrived at Roor
street shortly after 2 o'clock this mornt
ing, and business was immediately be-
gun by tho Lake SHore company. The
entire Pinkerton force, with the excep-
tion of half a dozen men,, arc now armed
with rifles, and a guard was sent out
with every train and accompanied it to
Colehour. The trouble at the stock
yards last night, while not serious in
itself, is looked upon by the officials as
indicitive of a new source of danger.

Employes of the packing houses to the
number of 10,000, are in thorough sym--

Jiathy with the striken, and' as they now
work at 4:30 p. mj. their presence

organization under your command will
WigHiNQTON, June 30 Sxnatx.

The Senate proceeded to the considera-
tion of Mr. Piatt's resolution for pub-H- e

executive sessions and a speech of
abundantly prosper, and long prove a
credit to our city.

With best wishes for yourself and allMr; Morrill (who is sick and absent)
against the proposed change, was read
by Mr. Manderson. Mr. Morrill

the members of the company, : 1 am

Nomina tions.
Washington, June 30.-T- he Presi-

dent today nominated Hugh: Smith
Thompson, of South Carolina, to be
assistant secretary of the treasury, vice
Wm Vs. Smith, resigned, and Henry J.
Winn to be postmaster at Birmingham,
Alabama.

thought his friend from Connecticut
yours very respectfully,

R. II Battlk,
I will see your treasurer today.
It is a plcature to know that the com

pany is in a most prosperous condition

(Mr. Piatt) was, in this matter, 1 'im-

mensely wrong."
At the conclusion of the reading of

kMr; Morrill's speech, Mr. Hoar spoke It is booed that citizens will do their

CHiCAGO,IlljsJune,30. A Gatesville,
Texas, special says : James Cooper and
James Van Winkle fought an informal
duel with revolvers yesterday on Brown
Creek, in Caryell county. Both were
fatally wounded. Cooper was shot in
the head and died in a few minntes, and
Van Winkle was shot through the bow-

els, and: has since died.
Cooper and Van Winkle were mortal

enemies, having quarreled about a year
ago over some cattle. Yesterday they
met on Brown Creek, and after some
hot words, they agreed to fight to tho
death. They measured off the ground
and each with his watch in his hand
waited for the moment agreed upon ior
opening fire. At the appointed timo
two shots rang out almost simultaneous-
ly, Van Winkle had received his fatal
wound, but Cooper was not scratched.
Another round was fired and Cooper fell
with a bullet in his brain. This is the
story told by Van Winkle before his
death. The firing attracted some herders,
abot t one mile distant, and they cared
for the wounded man-unti- l he died.

Washington. June 30. Senator Ed

at great length in opposition to Mr.
Piatt's resolution. ; "When he had con

Bucklia'i Arnica Naive.
The llet Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, ball Rbenm, Fever
Sore, lYtter, CliHPled Hands, Jhtlblalos,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions. nd positively
cures Tiles, or no pay required; It is guarao.
teed to give perfect witilactionj o money re
funded. P ice 25 cent vtr ho. For sale by

cluded, two pension vetoes were laid beAbsolutely Pure.
part in equipping the company.; The
enlistment roll will be forwarded today.
Those who have not Bigned it are ' asked
to do so this morning. The co npany h
making grand preparations for its "fete
militaire," which begins the 12th

fore the Senate and referred to tho pen
sion commissioner.

The conference report on the consular all druggists.
and diplomatic appropriation bill was

If vou are anticipating buying a pianosubmitted by Mr. Allison and agreed to.

This " powder never varies. A marvel of
.lirlty, strength and' wholesomeness. . More
sconomical than ordinary kinds and cannot be
told in competition with the multitude of low
lest, ihert weight, alum or phosphate powders,
Said only Iri cans. Rotai. Bajuko Powds
Co., 108 Wall Street, New "fork.

Sold bj W C A A B SUonach, George T
Strosach and J R Ferrall Co.

Ihe chair laid before the Senate the'
joint resolution extending the appropri

do not fail to call on or write J. L. Stone,
at once, as he has a largo and handsome
stock, on which he is ottering special
figures. j j

ation for ten days. Mr. hdmunds ob
jected to the second reading ot the joint
resolution for reasons which he said he
would state tomorrow. Fresh Ores " ikon's Vanilla ! Wafers,

Sponge Fingers, Butter Scotch, &cj, Just

in the neighborhood of thu wrecked trains
it is thought to be somewhat ineai.aciug.
The switchmen employe!! "by" the other
roads in the Ptoek yards are not trusted
implicitly by the Lake Shore officers,
who are of the opinion that any one of
them would embrace an opportunity of
turning the switch under the moving
train, From Chicago to Miller's Station,
Indiana, for thirty miles fences, switch-hous- es

and telegraph poles are de-

corated' with posters offering $5,000
rewarlfor the arrest and conviction of
any one violating that section of the
statutes, which prohibits the interfere
ence with the property of the railroad
company by any outsider. The strikers
laugh at the notices and thick it
absurd to suppore that; any of their
number would , turn informer for
any reward. While there seems no
likelihood of any trouble today except,
perhaps, at the ' stock yards, there is
considerable anxiety manifested on both
sides as to the probable action to be
taken by the Lake Shore switchmen at
other points. The yardmaster of the.
Toledo yards has, been in Chicago since
the commencement f the strike, and
yesterday received dispatches from some
of his trusted men at home, say in his
presence was required there without de--

The Senate proceeded to the consid nctned; Junet&tn. tu.
munds today introduced in the Senates- -eration of the legislative appropriation

bill. In the course of discussion on the

lantic City and the Latskuls.
Hon. Wni. L. Scott, of Erie, Pa.,

it is stated, has written a letter, to one
of his constituents, in which he says
that the office of secretary of the treas-
ury has been offered to him by Presi-.de- ni

Cleveland,, and that he shall as-

sume its duties immediately ufter secre-
tary Manning retires in October.

' Strange varieties of boycott develop
every day. The latest form is reported
from Fayette county. 111., where the
farmers have agreed to sow no wheat for
three seasons to come in order to starve
out the chinch-bug- s. The chinch-bug- s

are 'thoroughly organized, and the
struggle will be one of great interest.

-- The following dispatch was received
by Senator Butler on the 26th ulto.:

j New York, June 26.
jl thank 'you heartily, as I do all who

have aided in my vindication. My
thanks are especially dut to Southern
Senators and members of the House,
whose sense of justice impelled them to
aid one who once' did all he could to in-

jure a cause they deemed right.
I K " ' Fitz Joun POKIES

f Neither President Cleveland's wife
nr any of the heirs of the late CoL J.
Bi Polsom . appeared at the probate of
his will. ;The property amounts to
$lS0j000, of which 25,000 is p. rsonal.
The real estate lies in Omaha, Tacoma
and Lincoln, Neb., and Attica and Fbl-Boihda- le,

N. Y. The homestead of 200
aces is to be reserved: intact, with its
appurtenances, until the grandchildren,
who are minors, reach their majority.
Tlje Western property; is to remain
inact for six years. The will divides
th property among his eight grand-
children, share and share alike. Thus
it will be seen that unless the Western
property increases, as it is expected to
do the President's wife will receive
only .$20,000, instead of $50,000, as
reported. ;n ; .

any of tho serge costumes de

feronal. 4
Mr. W. T. Jones, of Carthago is at

the Yarboro. :

At Lumbertbn Mr. W. W. Carlyle
married Miss Lilian Vampill. ,

Miss Laura Montgomery leaves thie
morning on a short visit to Oxford.

Mr. J. B. Collins is very sick at his
residence 611 West Morgan ttreeft.

Mr. C. M. Busbee's son, Master Jim-mi- e,

was reported no better yesterday.
Prof. E. Pi Moses returned from

Goldsboro yesterday, where he has been
at the bedside of a sick child.

Attorney general Davidson and fami-

ly returned from the mountains yes-

terday, and left oh the evening train for

Look Here! j

We will trade a good pair oi mules for lumamendments increasing the clerical force
of some of the departments, Mr. Beck ber or a good buggy horse.

declared that he felt humiliated by the . i ,
For lot Cream, &c Burnett's Extractsfact; that many of the appropriations

bill to vest in the President of the
I ' ni ted States the appointment of sundry
inferior officers thereof, to regulate
their tenure Of office and to provide for
their removal when the public interests
shall require it.

liARRisu-jBCf- f Pa., June 30. The Re-
publican State convention today nomi-
nated Gen. James A, Beaver for Gov-
ernor; No other candidate was named,
lien. V. A. Osborne was nominated for

Vanilla, Lemon, Kose, Aunend. .t c- -were diminished so that the members of
the House might bo able to go to their the best for flavoting purposes. Turk's Island

salt for freezing. J. HAanni.
country and say how economically they
were and how extravagant the Senate
was: lie also criticised the House for Morchcad. Edwar Fasnach,its delay in passing: appropriation bills.
The sundry civil appropriation i bill Rev. Dr. Skinner will fill the pulpitCongressman at large on the second bal

BROIVN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE ,

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
fOX SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Gamin hat Trade Mark and craued K.d
aaa oa wrapper.

TAKBNO OTHER.

at the Second Baptist church next Sun-

day, morning and evening.
lot. Wm. T; Davies was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor, and Col. A. Wil

m ass.was' not yet sent to thn Senate.
The' legislative bill was in its prosmt

Dr. W. A. nelson leaves today to atson Norris for auditor; secretary of incondition on the last day of the fiscal lay as a strike seemed imminent. He
left for Toledo last night. ternal a nairs, (Jol. b. A. Losch. Jeweler and

t

.

tend a Sunday school institute to be
held at Marion, McDowell countyyear.

The naval bill had not been consid
War Between tno Herders and Farmers Mr. H. W. Ayer, book-keep- er forered, the deficiency had not been look A Heavy Ovr-Ias- a of Bonds.

Philadelphia, Pa., Juno 30l A Lee, Johnson & Co r has so far recoveredChicago, tils., June 30. A specialed at. He was not proud of the record. from recent illness as to be at his pestfrom Jacksboro, Texas, savs : "OneMr. Plumb said the House took all the hasty summoning of the members of
the board of directors of the Chesapeake hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand again.time it needed and then it launched ap and Delaware canal company at an Mr. Samuel McJ, late, Jr., of Mcr- -head of cattle are being slowly drifted

RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and Silver Watches,; American and
propriation bills on the Senate without

and Jdriven 'from the dry seetiens of ganton, was very dangerously, perhapsgiving the Senate time to consider them.
northwest Texas into Jackson county. fatally, hurt by the kick of a mule.

early hour this forenoon, created a stir
in financial . circles, and the report
quickly flew about that a heavy defalca-
tion had been discovered in the accounts
of one of the offisers. The company

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond JewProf. T. J. Mitchell, superintendentAlong the waters of the West Forks
over 200 farmers are armed, and say

Ihe? legislative bill should have had
much more consideration than the Sen-
ate appropriation oommittee had been
able to give it. It had to take many

of the graded schools of Charlotte, will elry. IS karat Wedding and Engagementsigned for seaside and country wear are
made-- ' with jersey-shape- d jackets cut the cattle cannot come in. Over fifty

herders are already armed and in the
have charge of the State Normal school
at Boone, Watauga county .

is one of the oldest and was
a . m Rings, any size and weight. Sterling Silverthings blindly. He thought it would in earlier times one ot the wealth field. They say they must have grassbe a good idea for the Senate and the Mr. Joseph Ball, who for years has

and water or blood. Sheriff Rienes and Ware for Bridal Presents.House to remain in session till Septem iest corporation in the Middle
States, holding charters noder the. leg been route agent oa the Raleigh & Gas

way jn front, revealing a jacket of ecru
piJue, with braided pocket-lap- s at each
side. 'Dark marine blue suite made in
this style are very popular. One pretty1
suit of white serge is trimmed with five
rows of golden-brow- n velvet ribbon and

posse are on the gtounds. The fencesber, October or November, until efery ton railroad, has been removed and Mr.
Oliver Womble has been appointed initem in the appropriation bills had beenSTORE are being cut by cattlemen and protect-

ed by farmers. Several conflicts have
taken . place to date. ' Three men- - are

islatures of Pennaylvai ii, .Delaware
and Maryland. The first r:mor that
reached the street was that treasurer
James A. L. Wilson had defaulted in

his place. , -full ', scrutinised. The conference re-

port on District of Columbia appropria- -then kilted. The tunic and jacket are
known to have been killed, while A Valuable Publlca'F or Bnslacss Hen ;trimmed to match. Another costume

is of ; dove-er- aj serge, trimmed with
uon diii was Buomiuea ana explained
by Mr. Plumb and was agreed to. George Carpenter lost his life today on

Todd pasture. Great uneasiness pre
Uon.
"The Law in North Carolina of Notes 4--1

his account to the extent of $178,000.
The fact as subsequently ascertained
more accurately were that an over-issu- e

of bonds to the amount of 8615.260

Aftei disposing of 4b pages of legis-ativ- e

bill the Senate had a brief execu and Drafts" is the title of a new andvails. ; The cattle cannot be turned
rows of ruby vciivet. The skirt is box-pleat- d,

ana the milk-ma- id tunic is
raised very high on the left side, with a back how, and the indications are thattive session, and at op. m , took recess was made under a thirty-yea- r mortgage there will be more bloodshed. 'till 8 p. m.mass pt gry Mtin ribbons dotted with oan of the company of July, 1856. for

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

-

Spectacles end Eye-glass- es in Gold, Silver,

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Lenses,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etc. Also

Badges and Medals for Schools and Societies

small: cardinal flswers. The ehic shoot $280,000. The loan matures tomorrowUOCBX. I

Mr. Boyle, of Pennsylvania, from
Boy kill and AlienTHB UA1 ing-jacke- t, totting like a glove, is worn

the Pan-electr- ic committee, submitted NOMINATED IN TDK SIXTH' JUDICIAL DIS
with wide retersham belt, fastened
With it large silver buckle. Medium

valuable publication by Messrs. M. N.
Amis and J. A. Williamson, membeis
of the Raleigh bar. This is Mr. Amis' s
second contribution to the legal litera-
ture of the State, and the success which
attended his "Criminal Code and Di-

gest," so highly endorsed as it was by
the supremo court, is a sufficient guar-
antee that his late effort will merit suc-

cess and reap reward. Col. Williamson
is a member of the well known law firm
of Coke & Williamson, and is a lawyer

a report signed by four members of the TRICT

and preparations having been made for
its extension, the return of tho bond
for certification at the office today would
have revealed the over-issu- e. Treas-
urer Wilson did not appear at the office

large sailor, or shepherdess hats, trim- - committee upon the subject of its investi- -
Special to the Niws and Obskhyxk.

gauon. it is accompanied Dy tae fol-
lowing resolution: ; jBargain HOUSe 0J Raleigh. etime, .ceompanv these hats.

V I --The FarmL Field and Stockman
Goldsboro, June 30.

At the sixth judicial convention, heldKeBolved, That a full, fair and ex
heretoday, judge Boykin and solicitor

today, but on his desk was a note con-

taining a confession of guilty knowledge
of the fraudulent transaction. He left
the city last night, it its alleged, in the

made to order.says :'i "If bees did nothbg but store up
honey and wax that alone would be suf t

haustive investigation has failed to ad-
duce: any evidence which tends to show Allen were nominated by acclamation.

of acknowledged ability. ' 'The Law officient for encouraging their presence. that attorney general Garland, solicitor Take Vaca.FllUburs; dlaaacompany Of Henry V. Lesley, a former Factories
Uon.

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods

sent on selection to any part of the State.treasurer, under whose administrationbut they perform even greater service
in jcarrying pollen from ono plant to an

general ttoode, secretary Lamar, Indian
commissioner Atkins, railroad commis-
sioner Johnston or Senator Harris, they

the over-issu- e was made. Wilson is Pittbcrg, Pa., June 30 Fires in
almost every glass factory in the counother, mis nas been proved by exper--

Old Gold snd Silver in small and large
Wlth grape and canister I attack credit I unent, and especially in Australia.

about fifty-fiv- e years of age and for
over thirty years haa been oonnected try will be put out tonight and workers q uantitlet taken as cash. , i

' dly.

Notes and Drafts'.' embodies the law on
these subjects as it Btands today, and is
intended for lawyers and business men,
especially the latter, who will doubtless
find it valuable. The book is published
by Messrs. Edwards, Broughton & Co.,
of this city, who have it on sale. It
can also be procured at the bookstores.
See advertisement.

being the officers named m the Pan-electr- ic

publication: of the newspaperwhere red clover grows luxuriantly, but ith the Chesapeake & Delaware canal given rest for two months, lhis is the
regular summer shut-dow-n, and duringeompetltian snd sweep the field with fiftm oniyjrom imported seed. The clover H orris & Carter.press wnicn gave rise to wis investiga company, having been its treasurer sincewould not seed,, but in every other res the time the scale of wages for the com1083, when he succeeded Lesley.pect was the same as that grown in

that cannot be quoted by others and in a short,

sharp but decisive fight I regain all my losses. America. Bumble bees were then in
ing year Will be arranged.

: tVIno and Beer
Cardinal tibb-.na- ,

trdduced, and seed was then produced Baltimokb, June 30. Baltimore be

tion, did any act, omcial or otherwise,
connected with the matter inveFtigatcd
which was dishonest, dishonorable or
censurable. The report an J resolution
(which is concurred in by Mr. Hale,)
were referred to the; House calendar.

Mr. Ramsey, of Massachusetts; also

Attorney General Davidson hasIt all lies in crowding the counters with uu- - Dy tae cloyer. : Uur common bee does
A ow York Cotton Futures. :

New York, June 30 Green & Co. 'scame this morning tho cardinal city of
not assist red clover, thontrh it carries Great Clearing Salesthe United States, and archbishop Gibapproachable bottom .values lor the money polen w the white viety but

written the Asheville Citizen as follows

Ralkioq, June 26th, 1886.
Editors Of the Citizen: lam receiv

report on cotton futures says: The
turn was for the better today, with 8u9bons was invested with the scarlet be- -

aDove snows that insects which industri retta, with a'1 the n agnificent ceremo- -submitted a report tigued by four Redown. points gaiu and with a pretty firm . fee!ously work; in tho blosBoma perform n;al of the Roman liturgy aud splenpublican members of the committee'. ing every day a great many letters as to mg throughout. There is more activity
in Liverpool spots. Tho fiar f localnatural service oi fertilization, ana as Mr. Hale, of Missouri, presented his did pomp, bai ting his exalted rank asIt will be hard to match these expressive the effect or the local option law. .

have written the solicitor of 4th disindividual views. ; I a prince of the Holy Lathelio church.

We befrin today onr Clearing Sales of all
kind oi SPRING and SUMMER GOODS.

We hoped to have had, larger quarters In.
time Iir the till trade, but finding thin impos-
sible we are compelled terclose out our Spring
aud Summer stock in order to make room for
fall goods. Therefore we hive made

'hey work on but one kind at a time they
doj uh mix up the varieties or destroy manipulation, with no j -s ue from

sentences of this mercantile Stonewall Jack Just 25 years ago today, Jcmes GibThese reports were placed upon the trict on the Bubject, a copy of which I
send you with request that you publishcalendar. i bons was ssrdained ptiest m the chapel shorts ana the reiteration 01 ba-- i crt p

accounts, induced Bmall Bhorts to covr
and led to some investment in the laio

son. His iron fipgers point to his matehlecui and tnereby it will oecoine Known gen
An ipptal 4kliiit U Decision or tno

of St. Mary's Seminary, in this city, by
archbishop Kenneck. and on this, his
silver jubilee, he received from the

Mr, Reed, of Maine, reserved all
points .of order against the resolution
accompanying Mr. Boyle's report,, and

month.; liorc Court.prices and succest!, complete and absolute, is

GREAT REDUCTIONSiLONDON, June 30. The appeal of Sir
erally in the State what is my view.

YourJ, &c, Thbo. F. Davidson.
Officx or Att'y Gen'l ,

Ralmgu, N. (!., June 26th, 1886.
the keynote oi his endeavors to beat the Visitor at tno Buffalo IJthla prlnMr. Ramsey stated that the resolution

had never been submitted to the com
Charlies ' Dilke and Mrs. Crawford,

This year report a marked improveagainst the decision of the divorce
record. ' '

hand of the venerable archbishop of St
Louis, insignia of Lis high dignity.

Secretary Lamar represented the cab
inet at the ceremony.

President Cleveland sent by Rev. Dr

Swift Gallowav, &si , &olicitor or ment in the hotel. It has been largely--mittee or acted upon by it. He also re
served all points.court refusing them permission to appear

as! witnesses in their Dwn behalf in the Fourth Jud'al Dist , Goldsboro, N. refurnished and painted and under th jDesertions frcm the rotten old army of C.Mr. Boyle said that the resolution management of the genial host. Mr. B.
Throughout our" entire stocik. These .geods
mwt and will be sold. We cannot crry them
over. We man exactly what we say.

Crawford and Dilke divorce case, as re
Chapelle, pastor of St. Mathews ohurch,had been presented ; with the consent of My Dear cir: in response to your K. Tice, bids fair to excel all Southernopened by the intervention of the Queen'scredit r lncKase as the forces of real values, request for my advice I have to sayWashington, D. C. a personal letterthe gentleman from Massachusetts, whoprotectors was today dismissed, me re resorts in me cuisine ana general aiirtc-tion- s.

It is a good place to spend thehad expressly waived any meeting of congratulatory to the cardinal, whosequest to appeal ironi tnis last aecisionmeney down, crowd back the defeated and re--
- the committee. GREAT BARGAINSacquaintance and personal friendship ho

to! the house ot Lords, was also re Fourth and get the benefiof the won-
derful waters. Excursion tickets fr
round-tri- p are on sale at Richmond &

' treating horde of thirty day, sixty day, and fused. Mr. Ramsey replied that that was true
as far as the report was concerned,, but
he had never seen or heard of the reso

has for sometime enjoyed, npc a his ua
vation to cardinalato
K Hcbttdule. will be offered in all classes of

that, after a careful examination of the
matter. I think the words "Spirituous
Liquors" contained in section 3116 of
Tho Code do include wines and beer and
all otheriiquors used as beverages con-

taining alcohol in sufficient quantity to
produce intoxication.

There is much diversity of opinion
anion g the courts of our sister States

ninety day dealers. Cor. of the News and Obsksvxh
lution before. On and after July 4th, trains on theIf. the universitv of North Carolina Mr, Boyle therefore asked to withHow come to the Backet Store and: buy was a denominational college, or a theo- - N. C. R R.'wul be run as follows: No

51, east-boun- d passenger, leave Greensdraw the report and resolution but Mr. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.

Thanking onr friends anil customers for
ncal seminary, devoted to the trainyour goods and save your money, which is Hale objected. boro daily 9.50 a. in , arrive at Raleigh

1.35: leave 2 30; arrive at GMdsboro
ing of preachers of a special "faith and
order" then all this talk about the num The committee rose for the purpose of upon iQis question, put 1 tnin& you

should be gui led in performance of
their kind and greatly increased patronage
this 8'.a90U, we are, 'hard to get these diys. enabling Mr. Randall to present and 4 40 p. m. No. 50, west bound pastfen- -

lit jber of profeasorp who belong to this or the li use to pass a joint resolution to ger, ieaveuoiusDoroi.il wi. m ; arriveWe are receiving some great bargains this
provide for ten days from todaythat, church xwould be proper. But as

this is not the case it is a little tiresome

v ery Kespecuully,

Norris & Partbr.week. Towels 17c; worth 80. Great bargains to have to read about so much irrela- -

Danville depot.

Brass t'ornleo Poles at Cost."
Ebony poles with brass fittings for

50 cents. Full line imitation and solid
walnut poles at satisfactory prices. Ex-
tension walnut cornices, easily adjusted
to fit any window; heavy moulding- cor-

nices made to order. Lace curtains at
as low prices as the lowest and deliv-
ered put up on the windows without
extra charge, Tassel loops, tassel
hooks, curtain bands of brass worsted,
cotton or linen; picture frames for por-
traits or any other pictures promptly
made. Window shades a specialty.

Fnxn. A. Watson,
112 Fayette villo Btreet

Prince Luitpold is regent of Bavaia.r

Advleo to Hotnora.

last day oi tne nsoai year;, ior ex-

penditures of the government not pro--
11 r it. " vtll 1

in Ladled Fite Shoes. Lambskin and roster's viaeo. ior in uie py i upriuu uius al-

ready passed. This having been done

vanti matter. ' I think a man's religious
faith is his; own private matter' and does
npt concern any one but himself. If the
professors of such a college all belonged

WE ARE SELLING

your duty by the principle which con-

trolled the supreme court of this State
in deciding the case of State vs Lowry
74 N. C , 116. So long as that opinion
stands unreversed, it seems to me that
the course of those who are charged
with the execution of the law in this
respect is clear.

I am Sir Yours Very Truly,
Tuao. F. Davidson,

Attorney General.

Kllttary Kotos.

French Button Shoes at tl.9; worth 93. Just

cassakivsto one church, or none at ail, it is all

at Raleigh 2 0o p. Jn ; loave at O.UU;

arrive at Greensboro 9. 00 p. m. No.
53, east-bou- nd through freight, leave
Greensboro 11 00 p.im ; arrive at Ral-

eigh 7.00 a. m ; leave at 8 00; arrive
at Goldsboro 11 00 a. m. No. 62, west
bound through freight, leave Golds
bro at 5.00 p. m ; arrive at Raleigh
8.00; leay 10 30 p. m.; arrive at Greens-
boro 6.40 a. m. On trains 51 and 50
Pullman sleeping oars will be run be
tween Warm Springs and Goldsboro; on
trains 53 and 52 sleeping oars will be
run between Greensboro and Goldsboro.

opening a new lot of Ladies' White Goods

the committee resumed its session.
After a few oommittee reports the

Houso went into ; committee of the
whole on the sundry civil appropriation
bill.

right, provided they are properly quali--
and Oriental Laces, Hamburg. Kdginga and hed for the duties, it is not their duty

to teach any special brand of faith, but
theTrimming of mi kinds.. A Job in Ladies' The committee having reachedto cenhne themselves to the text books.

Ij am aware that there is a wide-spre- ad

I ,fj!. s
The following letters will explain

Csuhmcrc btwwls it fl.35; worth S2.60 Call Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should althemselves : ,

Raliiqh, June 28, '86.
denominational prejudice among, our
Deoplebut ib ought not to be. I remem ways be used wben cntluren are cutting teeth.

It relieves the Utile sufferer at once, it proand see them.

PUBBUABDi

"RED STAB BRAND,"

. And recommend it as being the very best to
be had. Send us your orders.
W. C. & A. B. Stronach, . J. Hardin,
W. R. Sewsom & Co., Wyatt Co.,
Grausman & Rosenthal, Jino. R. Terrell,
J. R. Ferrall & Co.", W. B. Mann ft Co.
Norris & Newman, W. C. Upchurch.

W. H. Ellis.
Also CASSARD'S MILD i CUX&D HAHS

and BREAKFAST STRIPS which are Ua
surpassed

Capt. G. D. Rand of the Governor'sber the fact of a prominent preacher ad-visi- oe

' his flock to trade with no one Guards : ' duces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the
child from pain, and the little cherub awakes
as "bright as a button." It 1 very pleasant, to
taste: soothes the child, softens the gums, allay

last page of the bill, rose.
- Mr. Belmont, of New York, sub-

mitted the conference report on . the
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill, and it was agreed to.

Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia, sub-
mitted the conference report on the
District of Columbia appropriation bill
and it was agreed to. The House then
at 0 o'clock adjourned.

Mr. Claudius Brown and Miss Annie
Pogue were married today at Hillsboro.
The groom, with his bride, passed hmrgh
the city yesterday afternoon for More--

but those of his faith. When a nativeVU.tk' i'UBaJfiLLAOO. I have received a certificate of my
election as an "honorary member" of
your company, and I accept the same

of this State, is equally qualified for a
all pain, relieves wind, regulate the bowels

place, I think he ought to be chosen, and is the best known rem- - dr tor diarrhoeav . v r is i
whether rising from teething or other causes.not sailer in bead uity. air xrowu a pn minenv gnfaifa

business man of Wilmington, this 8tte. J ja fear less soldier, and beg to be
butf the college should
Ofdcr to plM natire. Twnt7BTf mws a Dopte,X.jDfe. 10 t irtia StrMtv mok xor ana iami ana mat Beajf

v3'

-- t.y.


